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Introduction The biological absorption coefficient ( Ax ) is a useful way to evaluate the ability of a plant to absorb certainelements . The index expresses the flux of the chemical element in the soil‐plant system and reflectes the selective absorbingcapacity of the plant on for the particular . Biological absorbing capacity of １０ elements in ６ grasses was studied at mountainousregion of north subtropical zone of China in this paper . These provided a scientific basis for managing artificial grassland .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at artificial grassland of the Hongchiba area in Chongqin , China ( １０９°０４′E ,３１°
３３′N) at an altitude of １２００ m above sea level . Mean annual temperature was is ７ ℃ ; mean rainfall is ２０００ mm year‐１ . Thematerials used were ３ leguminous grasses , T ri f olium p retense , T . repens and T . incarnatum and ３ forage gasses Dacty lis
glomerata , Lolium perenne and Poa p ratensis . Analytical methods for elements was as follows : N was determined by methodof HClO４‐H２ SO４ nitrification and P , K , Ca , Mg , Fe , Mn , Cu , Zn and B by ICP‐AES . Ax of elements was quantified by theelement content of plant divided by that of soil in grow th location of the plant ( Tian et al . １９９６) .
Results and discussions The biological absorbing capacity of a grass for a particular elements could be classified into ２ types ,enriched element ( Ax ＞ １) and impoverished element ( Ax ＜ １ ) . Table １ shows that N , P and Ca were enriched elements inaboveground and underground portion of ６ grasses except that P of underground portion in L . perenne was an impoverishedelements . These results were identical with the reports of Cen ( １９９９ ) . K , Mg , Fe , Mn , Cu , Zn and B were impoverishedelements except that K of aboveground portion of D . glomerata is an enriched element . The study results of Tian ( et al , １９９６)showed similar outcomes . Ax of Ca in leguminous grasses was strikingly higher that forage gasses in aboveground portion for ２type grasses ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) . As regards １０ elements , Ax of N was highest ; Ax of Fe was lowest in all materials . Comparedaboveground portion with underground portion , Ax of N , P , K and B of the former were notably larger than those of the latterin ６ grasses ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) . Ax of Ca and Zn of the former were markedly larger than those of the latter in ３ leguminous grasses ( P
＜ ０ .０５) .
Table 1 Biological absorp tion coe f f icient o f nutrient elements in ６ grasses .
N P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Cu Zn B
Aboveground portion
T ri f olium p retense １７ \.６９ ３ 亮.０１ ０ =.５４ １０ 舷.７７ ０ 4.４５ ０ 櫃.００４ ０  .０７０ ０ 悙.３２９ ０ .４３５ ０ 创.３０２
T ri f olium repens ２２ \.８９ ３ 亮.７９ ０ =.７８ １０ 舷.９７ ０ 4.２９ ０ 櫃.０２１ ０  .０８０ ０ 悙.３６６ ０ .３０８ ０ 创.３５１
T ri f olium incarnatum ２１ \.６２ ２ 亮.５８ ０ =.５０ ７ 父.１７ ０ 4.２７ ０ 櫃.００５ ０  .０４１ ０ 悙.２６５ ０ .４１８ ０ 创.２３３
Dacty lis glomerata １５ \.３１ ５ 亮.５２ １ =.０３ ２ 父.０８ ０ 4.２３ ０ 櫃.００４ ０  .４１９ ０ 悙.４１１ ０ .５１７ ０ 创.３２０
Lolium perenne １６ \.５７ ２ 亮.４６ ０ =.７９ ２ 父.３９ ０ 4.１４ ０ 櫃.００５ ０  .１４１ ０ 悙.２３５ ０ .３４２ ０ 创.３１０
Poa p ratensis . １３ \.７６ ３ 亮.７２ ０ =.７６ １ 父.９７ ０ 4.１０ ０ 櫃.０１１ ０  .０９７ ０ 悙.２７７ ０ .３７４ ０ 创.３３５
Underground portion
T ri f olium p retense １１ \.４２ ２ 亮.０７ ０ =.２６ ２ 父.５０ ０ 4.５１ ０ 櫃.０２３ ０  .０４４ ０ 悙.３８６ ０ .２１１ ０ 创.１８６
T ri f olium repens １６ \.４３ ２ 亮.０７ ０ =.２８ ３ 父.５６ ０ 4.３５ ０ 櫃.００６ ０  .０３５ ０ 悙.４５６ ０ .２４８ ０ 创.２７７
T ri f olium incarnatum １８ \.３９ １ 亮.３８ ０ =.３９ ２ 父.１３ ０ 4.１６ ０ 櫃.００４ ０  .０３０ ０ 悙.３５５ ０ .２１９ ０ 创.２０２
Dacty lis glomerata １１ \.８０ １ 亮.８６ ０ =.１７ ３ 父.５６ ０ 4.１６ ０ 櫃.０８７ ０  .２３６ ０ 悙.６３２ ０ .５６５ ０ 创.２４８
Lolium perenne １１ \.２４ ０ 亮.９５ ０ =.１９ １ 父.５４ ０ 4.０４ ０ 櫃.０１９ ０  .１０３ ０ 悙.２７４ ０ .４５２ ０ 创.１７５
Poa p ratensis . ８ E.８５ １ 亮.６７ ０ =.３１ １ 父.８１ ０ 4.０６ ０ 櫃.０３３ ０  .１４３ ０ 悙.３４０ ０ .３３７ ０ 创.１４７
Conclusions N , P and Ca were enriched elements ;K , Mg , Fe , Mn , Cu , Zn and B generally were impoverished elements in ６
grasses . Ax of Ca in leguminous grasses was strikingly higher that forage gasses in aboveground portion . Ax of N , P , K and Bof aboveground portion was notably larger than those of underground portion in ６ grasses . Ax of Ca and Zn of abovegroundportion were markedly larger than those of underground portion in ３ leguminous grasses .
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